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Gleason coal
Council Bluff* Timber Co coil
Tl atelier coil co advertisement
Host conl nod woo 1 at C U Tuol Co
Carbon Coal Co wholesale retail , 10 Poorl-
J3r C H Howcr5 (l First ave Tel 52-
9Iho Januarj terra of the district court will

convene this morning
During the past vvpok ilfti two transfers )

of real ostnto wire Mod for record with the
county recorder , the ngrCRato) consideration .

being 170Ua
An adjourned mooting of the board of

trndo will bo held this evening nt 7 W nt
which officers foi the ensuing year will bo
elected It is desired to have n largo nt
tendance

The Good Templars will entertain a box
nocinl this evening In the Y M C A rooms
In the Morrlam bloclc All nro cordially In
vltod , and ladles nro r jucstcd to furnish
supper for two

A registered pouch from this city was
among the mall mnttor burned up in the
Union Pacific wreclt near bi Inoj , Isob , last
week It was n thtoufch pouch from the
Muffs to Ogden

lomorrow morning Colonel P 0 Heel
will begin cutting ten at T ulco Manawn Ho
lias completed two ice houses , each 20x120
feet and wHl put up about two thousand
ilvo hundred tons

Taxes became uuo January 1 , but are not
delinquent until Murch 31 Some of the
heaviest property owners hnvo neon asking
for lists of their taxes In order to ivoid the
heavy Mnrch rush

Tl o ndultory case agilnst AII llcnnott ,
the Lower Urondvvny butcher will bo heard
today In Justice Hendricks court Illswifo
intends o push the case nnd besides haing
lleunctt punished for his uctions will en-
deavor

¬
to liavo tlio transfer of his icrsonal-

piopertj to his clerk , Gillespie sot asldo
| At the mceUiiL of the State Tcachors as-

ii soclation in Dcs Moines recently an orgnni
t button of the siipoiintondonts nnd principals

of schools In tl o blue grnss region was
effected 1 ho first regular meeting will be-
hold in Council Illuffs tobrunry 14 and 15
Arrangements hnvo been | erfeeted for tl o
holding of meetings In He Oak Atlantic
nnd Crcston

1 ho annual meeting of the electric motor
com | any will bo held todij nt which tlmo n
sew tioird of directors and oftlcers for
the next year will bo elected Iho | i < s
question will also como up for consideration
Xho mooting will umloubtouly bo a w irm
ono ns there nro sovcral llttlo personal dif-
ferences

¬
that will litnro in the dolilcrations-

of the stockholders
The verdict in the Cook enso was for the

rtofondnnt , as stated In lm Upb yesterday
rnornli u on the authority of ono or the Jur-
ors

¬

Dr Cook sued the county for 500
which ho nllogo was duo for services ren
dorcd during the smallpox epidemic The
vordlct will head off a number of other suits
that wcro wnlth g for a decision In this ono
It Is understood that tha iaso will bo op
pealed

alio case or Urownoll vs Chapman in
which n no v trhl wns recently granted wa9-
jestorday begun in the superior court A
verdict was relumed In favor of the dolend
ant on the first trml Iho plaintiff sues to-
rccovorj 800 for the now machinery placed
in the steamer M V Hohror" list Bummer ,
and the dnfendant lllos a counter claim for
1 TOO damages cause by the failure to have
the chunLo completed nt the specified time

, Messrs Uurko & . Pintov ni ooir for the do
fondant Messrs Adnms of Omaha anil
boabrook of this city hnvo charge of the
plaintiff s interest

Dr II S West , gunnntccd dontistrv No
12 Pear St , over 13le ofilc-

oPerHonnl lnrnijraplis-
W H Moiiticth Is confined to his home

j with pneumonia
Thomas Uovvman and D A Tarroll loft

Sunday ov cuing for Dos Molnos to attend
| the opening of tl o legislature

C II McICibbou and family and General
David McKlbbcn and wlfo returuel from
New York ycsierdnj morning via the Mil
wnukco

The condition of Deputj Sheriff J L Tor-
mnn who was strlckon with paralysis Sat-
urday

¬

, was vcrj much improved jestordaj
nftornoon Ho has paitially rccovorod theuse of the disabled members but Is as yet
unnblo to lift nnj thing with his right arm ,or to move about Ho is rogalnlnp otrongth-
ns fast as could bo expected and wlllproba
blj bo nblo to bo out again in a week or two

Hlnnk books all kinds ledgers nnd jour-
nals

¬
1 to 12 quires nt less than cost bend

for i rices Masinlo book store Council
HluiTs

Ifolter , tailor , 310 Ilroidwov

Saddle Hock restaurant 403 Broadway ,open dnv and night Pirst class J L
i nncj , prop

Snnwilcn on tlio Anr Pntli
rranlt Snow den , the Missouri Valley resi-

dent
¬

who swore out n search warrant
ngalnBt Dan Uirrlpg und the Mint last Sat-
urday showed up again in the Justlco courts
jestcrdny morulng His first warrant was
ngnlnst n gnmblliit house nnd hojostordny-
wnntcd a BPaich warrant to look for saloon
property aud liquors Ho first went to-
Justlco Sctiur but that dispenser of justlco
refused to Issue the warrant The next call
wus mnd6 upon Justlco Ilondrlcics , who in-
sisted

¬
that the complilnant should furnish a

bond of flfO before the papers could bo is-

sued Snow don was short of funds nna
wont out to look for u bondsman but ns ho
failed to i etui u It Is probable tb it his searchwas fruitless Asldo from his grievance
ncjunst Currl , „', bnowden has a I ono to pick
with the pjporii , which ho sajs have mis-
loprcsontcd him Ho rofcrs to his attornojs ,Mjnstor , Limit V Sonbrook , for corroboratlou but tboso (enllcmcn ussert that Snowdon Is conslderablv otr lu his statements
J hey say ho has no irly bothered the llfo outof them Insisting that they vvoro notfciving
Ills case the iittintlon it deserved and thatthe justices attomejs constables and every ¬
body are against him Ho insists more-
over that ho is in the flfcht to stay nnd will
ice that his sldo wlnB-

lho courts nro evidently of the belief that
Snowdcn Is Indulging in a malicious prose
cutlon hciico their unwlllini ness to lend
themselves to it As the matter stands at-
prcsentthoro Is the orlclnal case now pond
IiiL against Carrihg and ho has furnished

j bonds toapi car at the proper tlmo and pro "
dULO the articles solzed when the search
wurraut was served

I •
Crivon I roe ,

Pvcr } *5 purchnsc at the Boston stora en¬
titles iou to u magnificent llfo slzo cru ou-

Pincst line coufectloiiory , fruits , nuts and
holidnv hrocencs in the cttv b 1 Mc
Ateos

At Diiliiiiiy's Imst I venliiK
One of the smallest nudiencca t lat over

attended a minstrel performance In the
Bluffs wis prcsout at Dohany's last ovcnliigr ,
where Goodyear , Cook & Dillon hold the
boards lhojiorfonnauco was worthy of a

I packed house , as thcro vvero mauv new and
pleasing features and the specialties wcro-
uuusuall ) line lho solos wcro well ren-
dorcd

i

and the quurtottos Uboi ally applauded
lho programme right through was catchy
nud tliouudionco appreciative An accident
in the triple acrobatio act caused momentary
aim in A pillar of thrco huuiau bodies wus
formed and the lower ono then jumped out
Jntttud of ullghtlug on the sboul lors of the

below him the boy who was at the
slipped und fell to the sta o ntrlklng

on his head Ho arose to bis foot
} stunned , and then falntod the

act was repoatcd later and was suc¬
!) iierformod amid the greatest up

iho company is a meritorious one
deserving of llboral patronage

Imnu Jansseu forzitler lessons Jerins
Vil Ihlrd avenue

IIN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS

The First 31olghlng Calls Out Ev-
orythlng

-

oa Bunnors

WHAT THEY SAY OF CANDIDATES

Tlio City Council Ilolcln a tiOtiBtliy
Session Tlio Minstrels nt Do-

hnnyH
-

Gonornl ft nil Per*

sonnl City News Note * .

•

M lioolfl Glvo ny to Kuimrrn
Shortlj after sunrise jestordaj morning n

small army of shov elors was busy in various
pirts of the city clearing nway the snow
jfrom the sldowalks and crossings The
drifts wcro two and thrco feet deep In
I laces and it was nearly noon before the
motor tracks wcro clcircd nnd trilns could
irun on time The Main sticet line was
opened early In the morning In tlmo to con
,ncct with the outgoing trains SIngle
motors were run on nil the lines but It was
luiucsslblo to furnish regular scrvico on the
bridge line All of the incoming morning
,trams wore late , the Burlington nnd Union
jPaoillc but a few minutes behind tlmo lho-
KnnsasCltj and isorthwcstorn twohoursand
the Uoctc Island , duo hero at D IS In the
|morning did not get In until evening The
evening trains wore nlso Into but the delays
wore notns long as In the morning

blolghs wore out by hundreds it being the
first time this winter that thcro was n do
tnand for runners In the business portion
of the city nnd the adjacent residence quar-
ters the snow was well beaten down by
evening and thcro was excellent eloignin-

gHkntlnc at tlm Ij ik
The Mannwn motor trains will commence

running toilaj making hourly trips at 1 , I
3 , 4 mid 5 each nftornoon lho trains nro for
'tl o nccommodntion of the skaters Pho lnko
presents a smooth unbroken expanse of Ice
as smooth as glass and skating parties are
very popular The trnlns nniKo connections
with the electrlo motors for Omaha people

Snvo 60 per cent on tombstones and monu-
ments

¬
Design sheet and pricolist free L

Kclloj , 20J Broidwny , Council Bluffs

AVhnt They Mnj
' Did jou know that J. J Stewart was a-

cindldato for the office of police nnd superior
Judfol • was the query fired at Tiil I3rn-
ves ordaj In answer to a questioning iicca-
tlvo

,

the speaker continued as follows
Well , ho is and that makes two members of

the acbooljboard who are after the office
Stewart is president of the board and his
term does not expire for another year , and
P M Hunter , who was elected a year ngo ,
is booked for two jears moro Either ono
would have to resign his place on the school
board in case ho was elected to the judicial
position to which ho aspires "

Is It n settled fact that Aylcsworth Is not
a cindidato for ro election i '

O ho lsn t in the race at nil You see ,
Aylcsworth wants something bettor Ho is
after a place on the district bench Two vi-
cancies will occur there this fall both Judo(
Curson nnd Judco itornell stepping down
and out Uo elected ! Well peril ipa-
rhornell will bo but I understand that they
nro after Judco, Carson s scalp Somoof the
other counties in the district nro after him
red hot , und I dent believe ho could again
reeclvo the nomination Of course this is a
republican distiict nnd Aylcsworth is a-

democrit but that will not deter him When
ho m ido the run before ho oulj lost eighty
oliJit votes nnd that is not discouraging I
tell you that ho don t want auothor terra on
the superior bench , nnd I know what I am-
talklncr about " after impnrtlng which bit of
information the political vvlsoacro took his
departure

Drs Woodbury have removed their dental
ofilcoto 101 Peat I street upstairs

S M Williamson soils the Standard and
Domestic seuitih machines 100 Main street

The Council Moots
The council met in adjourned sosslon last

evening with Mayor Hohrer In the chair and
Alrtermon Knepher Weaver Waterman and
Bellinger In their usual places

J W Squlro asked for remission of taxes
on lot 2 subdivision of lotlS0 original plat ,

nnd on motion the | raj or was granted
Joseph Dan forth stated that the new

bridge over Indian crook on Eighth street
was being constructed in a manner detri-
mental to bis property and the desired rcllof
was granted

A potttlon In rcgird to lines and width of
Isorth Madison street and asking that the
samobo established at u width of flftvtwo
feet ivas road and prijei (ranted and the
city engineer Instructed to j reparo or
diunnce

The petition of the Omaha elevator nnd
grain companj protesting against assess-
ment

¬
was rofcrred to the judiciary commit ¬

teeThe bill of T J Cadv for veterinary ser-
vices amounting to ? 19 was allowed

The bill of E 1 Waterman for ropalrs on
apparatus , amouating to S41 25 was allowed

W Icltham Brothers wore allowed 237 on
account ot extras on now engine house

lho bill of the electric light companv of-
S572 for December street lighting was io-
Jected

-
an 1 sent bauc for correction

lho registration bill of H. P Hattonhauer ,
10 10 was allowed *

W William * ' bill for coal furnished
smallpox guards was refened-

lho claim of Uobert Wilson for duma a to
barn by rensou of ullej extension was ro-
jected

The following petitions wore acted on
Ellen Spencer , for reducing tuxes granted
James Perry , correction of error in sewer
assessment referred , P 1 True foi refund
of taxes paid twice on same property ,
fianted , proportj owners on Hatrison |

street for grade of same to Gala avenuu uud
for sldowalk along said property , referred
Paunlo ti Preseott agiliiBt assessment aud-
nsking reduction of hiiuo as far ns | crsonalI

tax Is concerned referred to judiclaiy com-
mittee

-
Bridget locnri > , for revision of

taxes , referred , J C lloffmajer , for Indian[

creek damages referred
i ho finance commltteu rcport6d favorablv

on the icjioit of the city uuditoi and city
tieisurcr-

rho re ] on of the city clerk was referred
to the tlnunoo commllco

Thoreiortof the chief of police was ro-
forrcd to the mayor

1 ho report , ot the library trustees was
placed on lllo

Bonds in the sum of V 093 vvoro ordoied
Issued to G b Miller , L A Wiclthain and
M A Moore

The Union Paciflo railroad company by
W H Holcomb vice president , tiled a letter
of acceptance of the ordinance pissed Do
cciubor0 1Ss9, relatlvo to a reduction of[

assessment and riplit of way on Union ave-
nue

.
Iho lottorjtatcd thot tha com

I any would not bo bound by tha condi
tions imposed provide ! other roads refused
to take pirt in the building ot now union
depot , lho council rejected the acceptance
of the companv on account of the qualillca-
tioi

-
s set forth in the notice

J ho contract and bond of Woolsoy H Long
for p tinting < troetsins( wore approved

Pho bond of Charles Pox as dcpjty city
nnd superior court clerk was approved

1 lie council appropriated I' 000 to bo used
In cutting down the hills on the roads leading into the citv , under the direction of a
joint commltteu appointed by the council andcounty board ot supervisors

The special grading estimate of the city
ontluccr was ordoied puolished according to
law

1 lie paving estimate of the city engineer
rokarding tha amount duo fiom the motor
company for their trackago botvvoon I irst
nnd twelfth streets ou Broadway was ru-
ferred to tbo finance committee

A resolution was adopted and ordered ro-
published , the same being a revised estimate
in favor of U C Basloy

Ihollnanco eommlttoo recommended the
udopton' of a resolution submitting the
question of issuing * 150 030 in S per coat
bonds for the purpose of purchasing a alto
and erecting a now city hall at the spring
election on March J Mayor Kohrer advised
first holding n meeting of the committee of
the whole before acting on tha resolution
but on a call of av es and uaj son the original
motion , tto resolution wus uaaniaioi sly
adopted

iho report of tbo mayor favoring the ro

mission of the tax of the Council Bluffs Can *
[ Jnlngcompinj wns concurred In-

A motion to nuthorho the chief of the flro
depif tmont to purchase the necessary elec-
trical

¬
t n | pi lances for the new cnglno house
was lost , Untormnn voting no

A lesolutlon was passed favoring tlio
placing of the new street signs on brick
buildings whorovr prnctlcablo

The city clerk wns Instructed to corre-
spond

¬
with parties with rofcrenco to fur-

nish
¬

olectrlcnl appliances for the now hose
house Tbo original motion wns to the effect
thnt the finnnco committee bo authorized to
imake the purchase , but Alderman W atcr-
'man kicked Ho fcald thnt thcro had been it
disposition on the part of the finance com
imittco during tbo past few doj s to monopo
'lite nil the business nnd run the city to suit
themselves Ho wanted to pose as a mam-
moth

¬

l objector and stated that if ho was not
capable of handling such matters as chair-
man of the ilro committee ho w anted to know
it tils objection had the desired effect nnd
the troublcsomo part of the resolution was
cut out

A re elution w is adopted instructing the
cltj ongincor to BUrvoy tweet the mostprnc-
tlcablo routes tor the completion of the In ¬
dian creek sewer dlton to the Missouri river

The raaj or reported with reference to the
amount duo from the oloctrlo motor company
for expense cntnitc 1 ui on the cltj In the con-
struction of their line , nnd the city nttornoy
was instructed to collect the same bringing
suit If ncccssirv-

lho committee roportol In favor of allow ¬

ing the damogo claim of Joslak Danforth ,
and the rcpoit was concurred in-

A motion was passed ordering the council
to meet this week nt the call of the mnj or
for the purpose of ndopting specifications for
brick paving

Aldoiman Wntormnn nppoated from the
decision of the chair in declaring the report
of the committee on the Josluh Danforth
claim but on motion the chair was sus-
tnlncd

The clerk wns instructed to Issue n llcenso
to Samuel Dobson ns a scavenger at { 50 per
annum and revoke the llccno of b Proed
man

A motion to refund Pre on man the pro
rata nmouut duo him for his unexpired tlmo-
wns lost

The mayor apnolntod the following com-
mittee

¬

to hnvo charge of the appropriation
to cut down the countrj rends Aldermen
Knepher , Everett nnd Weivo-

rIhomajoi roi orted that the ' Q ' was op
nosed to raising Slxtconth avenue to grade ,
ns It would bo difficult for them to rnlso
their tracks until the frost is out of
the ground and that It would
bo bettor to watt until sprint vvbon they
could raise their cntlro v ards to grade The
opening of bids for this work was postponed
ono week

A resolution was passed rojcctlng nil side
vvallt bids nnd the clerk was Instructed to-
roadvortiso

1 ho bond of A S Clough nnd his appoint
mout as j olicenian wcro approved

rin nipolntraont wont through so nlcoly
that the major ventured to try nnothor ono
Ho then presented the name of James Mur-
phy , who has had n place on the force for
sovcral wcoks Alderman Knephor un-
nounccd thnt ho wodld vote against him , nnd-
ns that precluded all possibility of having
the nppoiutment npprovod there being but
lour nldermon piosont the major hastened
to withdraw tha nnmo

Knepher Insisted that a motion to at provo
the ni polntmcnt had been mauo und see
ended nnd demanded that tlio motion bo
put , but the mayor declared him out of order
aud refused to put the motion lie stated
ho wns not ready to present the name of
any bed j , ns the bond had been mislaid und
positively refused to allow Knot her to
slaughter his new mnn Ho declared tbo
meeting adjourned until next Monday
evening

After the adjournment Knepher corrallcl
the major In ono corner and proceeded to
toll the chief executive what o know nbout
Murphy The diminutive pair gesticulated
wildly for a time , und tinnllj the
mavor's tremulous treble floated out
ujon the ambient atmosphcio

' by didn't j ou tell mo this boforol'
Because it wasn't mj place to do so

You are supposed to make inquiries and
know what kind of npi ointments jou aiomaking before jou submit names to the
council I have my say so when the council
takes action on them , and tha' s what I
wanted tonight "

With this the discussion ended and the
gathering dlspersad-

It is not known what are the causes of
Knephor's objections , as Murphj has made a
good record since ho has been on probation
The alderman atlargo evidently thinks his
opinion will have weight ns ho expressed the
belief that the major would not Insist on
presenting the name for approval at the
next mcoting

*
J G Tipton real estate , 537 Broadway

Bush & Gert s pianos 53" Broadwav

The Manhattan snorting hondq rs418 B way

The acknowledged loadlnp photoeraphei-
in Council Bluffs is Schmidt , 220 Main strcot-

C B steamdyo works 1011 Broadway

The Koss Investment nnd 1 rust compan
*

Tlio benders
of fine watches and jewelry In the citj nnd
the place to buj the best goo Is nt the lowest
prices is the establishment without rivals ,
the most reliable firm of-

C B JacqitnivX Co•

CURIOUS INCIDENT

A Mcdicnl SukIoiuh Conduct on tlio-
NfRht ol IilncolnH IsimsHlnatioii-

S C nuckitiRlmm , assistant sur-
vojoi

-
of the port of St I ouis , inter

viowocl by the Globe Bomocrat rJlio
night Abraham 1iincoln wnsnssassin itoc-
lIwitnossod n curious inouloiit which
I shall novoi forprot I was ono of a
party of voting men playlnff bllllntds
about a square fiom Pottl's thcatoi ,
whore Lincoln w isshot lho fatal shot
had not moro than (hod avvuy in lho ro-

vorboritions
-

in the thentot thnn woid
How like wild flro alonu the stioot thnt
Lincoln was assassinated A jouiifj
medical etudont who know otu party ,
liupponod to bo returning lomo
from the dissecting loom whqn ho
hoard the news Ho was cariyinir the
forearm of a man , and hud iti

wrapped in n nowspvpor When ho
hoard the awful news ho throw luwij
the newspaper , am? , swinging thei

ghastly human bono nbovohishond
rushed into out billliud room and
shouted in mi cxcltod manner Lincoln
is killed ! " Wo thought ho was insane ,
und it was some tlmo before wo could
bo madu to believe the news All of us ,
together with the medical student ,

joined the surging mass of humanity
that collected aiound the theater
An liout uftoi , when the oxcjtomont
had cooed down somewhat and wo vvoro
vvnllcing awnj , ono of our party uskod
the medical student what ho was carry-
ing

-
in his hand It nau the humani

bono The bleeding , ghasth thing was
taken fresh from a • etlfP that night ,
and ho had clung to it during the ox-
cltomont in the crowd.

Aii Absolute Cure
The ORIGINAL ABILTWL OINTMhNT

is only put up in larao two ouaeo tin boxes
una is an absolute euro for all sores burns i
wounds chapped bands aud all skin erup-
tions III positively euro all Kinds of piles
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIL1INE OIN1
MJ N r Sold by Goodman Drug company
at JS cents per box by mall 30 cents

A ling on tlio Lnooinotivo
When the Atlantic & West Point

train pulled into the union depot nt
Atlanta , Gu , n day or two a o , a largo
white uud blue speckled hound was
dlscovotod porelied in front of the loco
inotlvo Ho sut upon his hnuncho im-
mediately under the headlight , und
looked Hue the figurehead of a ship
Ho could not bo coaxed from the on-
glno Nobody know how or when the
clog got there Ho had u lame log und
it bleeding oar , and the supposition is
that ho was struck by the engine and
iumpod or was thrown up under the
headlight •

Onuzlia ami Jlournencsw Tbo lrrlta-
ton' which induces coughing immldluteiy re-
lieved

¬

bj use of ' Browns * Bronchial
Troches " Sold only iu boxes

WHY WOMENGET MARRIED

]Reasons Moro or Los3 Vtilkl For
Cntorlni'MfitrimGmy

THE TASTES SHOULD BE FORMED

!Suggestion * of the Uomlerltil Marie
Ilashklrtscir On Hovr to Ita Happy

Though Married 1 lie Beau-
ties of Anilnlusln

Girls or Totlnj
(CliailoUe Vahlnt Iclmii in llomcma Ifom-

eJ uiml
Girls of todaj give carl

Never , slnco tlmo began ,
Has como to the race of man
A j car , n duj , an hour ,
bo full of promlso and ponor-

As the tlmo that now is hero

Never in all the lands
W as there u power so great
To move the wheels of state ,
To lift up body and mind
1o waken the deaf ntid blind ,

As tbo power that is in j our hands

Hero nt the gates of gold
You stand in the pndo of jouth ,
Strong In courigo nnd truth
btirred by n force kept back
Through centuries long nnd black

Armed with power threefold

First , jou are makers of men ,
Then bo the things you pronch ,
Lot your ow n greatness teach
When mothers like this wo see
Mon w HI Lo strong and f i co-

Then , and not till then

Second slnco Adam fell ,
Have v ou not heard it sal 1

Hint men bj women are load !

I i uo Is the say Ing true I

bcoto it what jou do
See that jou lead thorn well

Third jou have worit of jour own ,
Mnld and mother nnd wife
Look In the face of llfo I

1 hora nro duties you ow o the r ice
Outstlo vour dwelling place ,

There is wont for jou nlono

Maid , and mother and wlfo
See jour own work is done ,
Bo worthy a noble son ,
Help mon in the upwaid way
truly a girl today

Is the strongest powei In llfo

hy Women Mturj-
.Ihoro

.

ate nil sorts of motives that
nctutto women to murry Toi this act
her reasons nro moro numerous ind
unique than for unj othot lho best
and most excusable reason is being so
much in love that she fools herself un-

able
-

to live without the man she cares
for When this Kind of affection assails
her she might as well go and mtnv ,
8TJS a writot in the Chicigo Hoiald
Marrying is the onlv thing that will
make her a Useful aud l itiounl member
of society

When n gill milries in hoi second
sea = onthomm maj bo pictty suio of
hoi whole hunt It iilwajs socms u
pity far a woman to fill in love so-

oung, though In mauv ing at nine-
teen

¬

she glvos up four oi Uvo j ears of
perfect fiocdom and unhnmpored-
nlcisuro Ono cm bo mauled for a-
long time but four or Hvo aouiinio ill
that tu o socially uccoidod to joung
lndvhood These jonrs , with thou
freedom nnd opportunities for ttavol
and reading mo not to bo scorned
Ihoj often glvo the stiongth ind ex-
perience

¬

upon which is foiracd the sec
ress of a lifetime Every man and
women should belong ontitoly to him-
self

¬

foi at least foui years of his perfect
physical und mental matuiity Ono
should know ones Btiongth and ones
weaknesses before assorting the ono or
resisting the other ngninsta fellow
cioaturo

Then in marrying a young girlja man
suoms to take moro risk and moie re-
sponsibilities

¬

than ho does in mnnying
ono between twenty and twenty live
Between those ages a woman's social
aims and woildly ambitions become de-
cided

-
I remember seeing this sadly

exemplified in a man who married a-

piettj village girl of eighteen and took
her to a cltv She thought her elf very
much in love with him , and cortulnly
ho was a very hand omo , lovable being
In five j oars she dev eloped into a so-

ciety
¬

buttcilly , loving nothing but her-
self

-
and the llattoiiosof mon concern-

ing
¬

hoi piottyloolcs It seemed a pitv
that this Lttlo counti j girl hadn't had
foui je ira of single Ufo in which to de-
velop

¬

. hoi tastes

JkotabIi Luropeaii Women
Among lho 410 students who huvo-

mntiicul ited thisyoai in the University
of Coponhugon , says the Tiansatlantio ,
thotc iu o eleven women among thorn
a rolatlvo of Bishop Grtindtvig , Elna-
Agnoto Giundtvig Ihoso eleven
womn have passed the students oam-
in

-
itlon of the llrat grade and with dis

Unction
A number of Danish ladies who have

completed their studios have estab-
lished

¬

themselves as phjsiclnns in Co-

ponhagoti
-

, and huvo gained a loraunor-
ative

-
piactico Ono of these ladibs ,

Miss Anna Hudo , has boon appointed
assistant in the lnstoi ical dop irtmont of
the univeislty foi answeungtho hietoi-
ical

-
prlo questions In the statistical

bureau thoio me two female aisistants
A Miss Nielsen contomnlatos the os-

tablislitnont of a clinic foi women in-
Coponhugon. .

At the Pails cxpoeition Mrs Ida
Hansen received the gold modal for
ombtoidory , seven other Danish ladles
wcrouwaruod sllvoi medals and two
bronze modals

July 1 , 1880 , Mis Hedwlg Angyalfl-
cominoncod her activity nsguldo and
traveling coiupinion for foroignois
She has ahnady mot with much success '

in this self chosen career in the Held of
female industiy Undoi the intelligent
leadership of tins lady , who Is convers-
ant

¬

with faovoril languucos , und who
has also acted usinbqrpiotor to the Per
slan minister , foroiguors received iu
the shortest tlmo the best posslblo gen
ornl knovvlodgo of IJoilin Being very
well informed of the local conditions of
Berlin , she was also an oxcollcnt shop
plug guido in any department whut-
over Mis Angyalfl' lias traveled u.

great deal and is considering the or-
ganization

¬

of travolmg companies
NahidaSturmhoofo' , ono of the first

pioneers in the ngitution of the vvomnn
question , died lately in San Terenzo nt
the ago of BovontY seen vears Botn
in I latow , West Prussia , she worked inI

the direction of the emancipation of
woman as oaily as, 1810 , in Dresden
Her poems , Pioio Lieder ," which ap-
peared in 18i5 , worp Jpnilscated immo-
diutoly

I

nftoi tliolr jijipearaiico Lattr
she wrote ' Gootzen ! Goottorund Go t , "
' Noulutoiii als Woltspiacho ," and*

Anally ' Vergcssono Lieder "

flow to Hn Ilnpp ) Tliouli Married
Prom the Journal of Mnrlo Btshkirt-

soff I shall bo happy with mj husband ,
fori will not neglect mjbelf , I willI
adorn mj self to pleasa him as I adorned
myself when I wished to please him for
the first tlmo Besides , I can
not understand how n man nnd a woman
can love each other tondoilv , and on-
deavor toploasooachothoi unceasingly ,
and then neglect themselves after mar-
riage

¬

vVhj believe that with the word
inarriago love must pass avvuj , and that
only cola and reserved friendship ro-

maius
-

, why profane inarriago by ropro-

"
penling the wife in cutlpauors and n
wrapper , villi cold erenm on her otiso ,
trjing to got monoi from her liusbtud
for dresses , wlij should n woman bo
careless of her nppenranco before the
man fet whom she ihould ndorn linr elf
the most ? I do not see why onoshouhl
treat ones husband like n domostin nni-
mal , and jot ° o long as ono is not mm-
tied whv ono should wish lo please this
man whj notnlwajstotain soinothing
of coquotrj with ones husbnnd , and
treat him 113 rt stringoi vvhomotiodcS
sites to plctiso ? Is it because ono need
not conceal ones love , bocnuso it is not
n crime to love , and bocnuso mnniago
hasrccolvod Gods benediction I Is It
because that which is not forbidden
possesses no valtio in out eves , nnd that
ono can find plcasuro onlv in secret nnd
foi bidden things ( Ihls ought not to
ho [ Mnilo wrote this nt the ngo o-
ftwcHojcats ]

The BrnutleH ot Anilalusln-
As icgnids her statin0 nnd mould , the

AtKlnlttslaii gill is almost invatlably n
petite bitinotto , and although not nil
are plump , md mauv are leo stout , the
majority have oxqulsitolj tnpoiiug
limbs well developed busts ( Hat chested
women aio almost unknown in Spain )

and the most dalntj and lolined lianas
and foot , wrltos Ilontj T rinckintho-
Januarj facibnor Bogaullng those
fcot Gnuttor m ikes the most astounding
assoi Hon , that without anv poetic o-

aggoration
-

It would bo cnshoto in
Seville to find women whoso fcot an in-
tint might hold in its hnnds A
1 rench girl of seven 01 eight could not
worn the hIioos of an Andalusliin of
Awontv " I nm glad to attest thatif the
foot of Scvilllnu women re illy woio bo-
monstiously small liftv cars ago they
uro so no longoi It is discouraging to
see 11 man lllto Gautioi fill into tlio ul-

gaioriorof
-

fancying that , because a
small foot Is a thing of boautj , theio-
fore the smiillei the foot the 111010 beau-
tiful

-
it must bo Be iutof foot , hands

and waists is amattoi of piopoition , not
of absolute slo , and ton small feet ,
hands nnd waists are not beautiful , but
uglj Wo might as well argue that
siiieo a mans foot ought to bo larger
than a woman's , therefore the laigo-
his foot the moio ho h is of manly
boautj II Auunluslau women really
had feet so small that a baby inlBht
hold thorn in its hands , they would not
bo nblo to walk at all , 01 at loistnotg-
rncofully But it is ptocisolj their
graceful gait and catmgo fet which
thoj are most fumed a. id admired All
SpuiiRh women mo gricoful as com
pirod with the women of other nations ,
but among thorn all the Andnluslans are
pro eminent 111 thopootij of motionnnd
this is probably the icason that nl-
though legulnr faci il benutj Is poihaps
commoner in Madiid than in Seville , I
found that jou cannot pay a gre iter
compliment to a gnl in northern Spiln
than by asking hoi if she Is an And ilu-
sian

-
I would bo useless to sock imong

land nnimils foi a gait compilable to
that of the woman of Sevlllo , Cidi7
Malaga and Gi mada , and when jou
compile it to the motion of a sv in on
the watci a fish in the unlet , a bud in
the 111 , it is the buds and thelishesthat
must feel complimented

She Cost Her Weiijil In Gold
Mis Tesus Castro , an aged Mexican

lady , who rocontlj died at Amoi lean
1 lag in the Lant iCat iliana mountains ,
Arizona , w i perhaps the only woman
in the world who over cost her husband
her weight In gold In the c irlj gold
digging dis of California she was a-

icsidont of Sonoia , Mexico , in which
state she wns born and glow to woman-
hood

¬

When about seven teen yours of
age a patetnil undo , but ufowjears
her 601lor! teturncd gold laden fiom
the now ty discovered mines and soon
fell deBporatoly 111 love with his niece
He sought hoi hind in marriage and
wisaccoptod , but the church refused ,
oniccountof the near icl itiouship , to-

8olommo the marriage Poisuision
being in vainho tried the power of
gold to win the chuich his way and
succeeded onlj by the payment of her
weight in gold She nt the tirno
weighed 117 pounds , and agilnst her in
the scales the glittering dust was shoi
clod 1 ho husb md still had enough of
this worlds goods to provide a good
homo

linked Brains
Nnturallj curlj hair is the onlv kind

in demand , but it Is too expensive to
como within reach of ovorj one , and a-

nioccss h is necessarily been invented to-

glvo sti light , eho ip hair a wave it will
rotam a year if not placed in water It-
is bi aided as tightly as nstiong mans
fingeis can dtaw it , a thick coid plaited
in with each strand to keep it immov-
ably

¬

m place ibis lsdioppod into
boiling watoi , allowed to dry In its
brildod form and then hiked ihoie-
sult

-
is a lasting wave

Iluir is seldom longer than foui fcot
though ifowraio instances aie cltod-
vvhoio it has glow to the length of bfeet

Favorite Disho * of Itoynl Lait cs-

A rrenchman has been collecting data
recently in icgnrd to the dishes which
thofeminino lulois of Luiopean coun-
ti

¬

ies prefer upon their t iblcs Accm d-

ing
-

to his Bt itomonts , Quocn Vii toria-
is especially fond of the bcotch cuisine
Her meal is invatlably begun a with
pi ito of oatmeal porridge , bo dear to the
nilato of the Ilighlandoi Ono 0 hoi
fnvonito dishes is smoked hum She
diinks bcoi with grout gusto , and ents
broad baked especially linid and iltm-
lho queen of Sweden cats substantial
food , consisting chtolly of beefsteak ,
which is an invariable pint of each
meals nlll of fine She 1b also fond of
smoked salmon , prcsorv oil according to
the method of hoi counti j , of meatballs
dressed with beans , nnd of eggs fried in
milk and oil lho couit of Gurmanv ,
sttango to saj , despite the Gorman
names of dishes , is addicted to the
Trench cuisine The Impress I rod
tick , howovei , piofers the I nghsh
cookery , and is especially fond of ptistrv
lho loyal family of Italj , although In
many ways the slmDlost and most dome
otfttic in ] uropo , nlvvnys dlno fiom
dishes of gold Ihoj onlj drink the
wino of their own countrj , and show a
gront preference for tno fritto , " a
dish composed of the hearts of 111 ti-
chokes and the combs and livars of
chickens BxQueon Isabella loves the
' cpoldo" of Custilo , with all its iiccob-
801

-
ios She also entb dally a portion of

rico lho queen regent of Spain pie
fors the Austiian euisino bno oats
toistsofall Kinds , with jellies , goose-
berry

-
jellv being ono of her favontcs

During the early dajs of hot life in
Spain she ate only ono kind of bread ,
which wns sent to her fiom Vienna
Of late years , however , ptobably in
kocplug with her patriotic ondoavots ,
she oats the bread of the countij

Are Ileautirul Aoniei Happiest ?
In mj llfo I hnvo known many women

wolh Among thorn is a fair majoritv-
of whom the truly appreciative would
cull happj , for which fact I thank God ,

ns it has helped ino to take , on the
vvhoio , a hopeful vlow of life , as well as
human nature writes Anna Katharine
Green in Ladles Homo Journal ,
Now ure those women , blessed us many
of Item aio with devoted husbands i
choeiful homos , cultivated society , und
leisure for tlio exercise of anv special
talent they may possess , beautiful
women ? With 0110 or two exceptions ,
no Indeed , more than a few of thorn
are positively plain , if feature only is
considered , while from the rest I canl

single out but two or three rhoBe faces •

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rtfl IM Rl M C HjilrnuUo nnd Sanltni y rnglnoor Pinna , Estimates *"

1 DUmlllDinL b | ecificaUotis Supervision of Public Woilc Brown
Building , Coucll BltilTs , Iow-

aN QPUID7 Tustico of the Ponce Olllco ov or American Express , No U jOUrlUriiU Broadwaj , Council Bluffs , lown W-

QTMMr 0 QlJQ| AUornovs at law Prnctleo in the State nnd I otlO I UIlL 06 OIIVIO oral Courts Rooms 7 and 8 ShugartBono Block ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa

and flgutos con fet m lo anj ot the locog-
niod

-
stnndntds of phvsieal poifectlon

But they are loved , tliov nro honored ,

thoj nro dofoircd lo While not elicit-
ing

¬

the ndmli itlon of ov 01 y pnssetbj ,

tliov have acquited thiough the foico ,
tlio 8wootticss , or oiiglnnlltj of their
chirnctor , the npprcclntlon of the o
whoso appreciation confois honor and
happiness , and , con = cquontly then
dnjs piM in an ntmosphoio of ponce nnd
goodwill , which is fnrnbovo lho dollr-
lou ndtnlintlon nccoulod to the slmplj
beautiful , ns the placid shining of the
suiihonmisto the phenomenal blnzo of-

an ovnticsccnl lliiino

How to loll a Blcnolioil Ulomle "
Bloachcdhnli is biougnt to such nn

art now thnt it is nlmost iinpo slblo for
the casual oboi voi to tell tlio gonulno
from the utiflciul blonde But if in a
carefully auangod head of 1ml nsj el-
low nsilpo wheat you detect ono dnrk
brown 01 black hair at the nape of the
nock or nctu the oni , the stoiy is told
Stiaws bIiovv which waj the wind blows ,

nnd the siuglo ilnik hall tells whota
the djo missed

lho dnrkhaliod womnn who is dotoi-
inincd

-
to bo n blonde must Uvo the llfo-

of a slave to this desire , ns halt glows
nt the ruto of nn inch a month

llioio Is a shtulo of nntuuil tiubuin
hail which is inclined to bo strc iked-
nnd much lightct at the ends than tit
the roots Ihls kind of huh , now so-

fashlonablo , might bo mistaken foi the
sti caked nnd striped bleached blonde
bj nn inoxpoiionced eye , but if glo sv
blight and healthful in tone , it is sine
to bo natmnl no matter how vni led are
its shades , while if His diy and biokcn-
it Is Bifo to suspect the blcnchoi s irt-

A nntuial palo golden blonde has
blonde eyelashes and cjobrows , and in
real lifo black ojclashes novel nceom-
panj

-
golden halt , unless it owes its hue

to art , how over much wo may find this
combination in hoioines ot novels

Mrs llnjridmo iliin Vlilskj
A stoij mnj not bo out of place hero ,

in which the fact blossoms that Mrs
Hujcs' objection to stimulants did not
otcnd to tholi modlciii il use wntcs-
Ihoodoio R Davis in the Lndios'
Homo Joui nal Among the coi espond-
onts

-
occupying the pi ess car attached

to the tr tin used bj the piesidont , Mis
Hayes , mombois of the cabinet , nnd a
few othot piomlnout poisons , for a
southern nnd wcstoin tup , was the
Louisville Coutlor Journal icpicscnta-
tivo

-
lho tinin had just pissed

throush Kontuekj , and the journalist ,
who was on the tout pi itform piosum-
ablj in the line of duty lo mod out in
benson to bo struck by a piece of lumboi-
piojecting fiom n structure bcsldo the
tinek ICnol cd sonselcss , the man was ,

bj Mrs Uijcs' oidei taken into the
presidents ear and miiiistoieil to by the
piosidonts wife Whisky was eallod
101 , and under its stimulating inlluenco-
loturning re tson was shnown by the
Kentuckians prompt piotcstation
against the introduction of watoi into
his not dose of boutbon juice

An Ingenious Walter
The Inovv Yoilc waiter is bnmful of

expedients snjs the Isow Yoikbunand-
in some of his ingenuity is ttnliko any
cicnturc on caith lhis occuried in
0110 of the table dhoto establishments
Itjwns late and thodinner wasovcr lho
soup was just warm md the fish cold
Something in the patrons mnnner must
have told the effervescent waiter that
things wore not right for when ho
danced up to the table beating the on-

trco ho handled it gingeily A thick
napkin scpiuatcd tlio plato from his
opansivo palm , and when about to
put it on the table ho giabbod up
another napkin , and with this 111 his
loft hand and the oth rin his right ho
succeeded 111 depositing the plato gently
on the table and then ho slide down to-

othoi duties The diner naturally
thought that at last ho was to have
something hot , and invaidlj lojoiced-
lho ontrco was as cold a3 an oyster
and so w is the pl-

atoLOTTERY
OF THE 1 U11IIC CIIAl-

tmISstablislied in 1878-
m iiifN-

ATIOVAL OOVZIINMLV-

Ton ItArfD
Under a Twenty Yean Centra * ! by Vat

Mexican International Improvomoni-
Compan

Grand Vonthl| Drawlngi hel in the M ) rcsqu9
1 avlUlon In the Alunoda I lrlc CIt ot Mexl-
co anl publicly conductel by Oorcrnment-
Olllcluh polnte 1 for the purnoaa by the
Hccretailes of the Interior and tlio treasury

IO I lliKV-
or Tilt:

ienefisenda PuhlieaT-
lio monthly lour dollar Drawing

will bo held 111 U10-

Cily of Mexico on Fctair 6IH 1890

CAPITAL PRIZE $80000 ,

80000 rioketn at 1 , $ C () OOO-
I rlreof llckctH American Money

WHOM3 I i. IIALI3S QUAItriU3 $

list oi i iturs
1 CAPITAL lltll01 MOODis HOCm
I CAlHAlil ltllOl JllOUOiu SJ0IX )
1 CA111AI litll Ot JO000 la 10O00
1 ( HtANIlKIl ok . mon O0nitiiaoi ] (xw ro 1000
n lltll SOK ) uro j iiiio

SOI IHIiaOP J are 4 001
lOOlUIISOK 100 are KlOOJ
HI0 lltlUSOP Wart 17 000
M ! JtUIS! OV SO are 11080-

Al I IIOXIMATION I IIIKS
150 Prize ) of fWapp to l llrizo ( POOO
KJJ Prize * ot 60 ui j) to J 0101 rlza 7 WO
160 Prizes of 40 uiip to 10 OU Prize t) O0J
Tiiilcrmlnalsof iui-

loclde 1 bj ffiO 001 Prize IS , 80

are Prizes inou itlnu toiiHMiO
All prizes b ild In the United Bt it M full paid In

U a Currency , _____
A JMS WAM ,

flTlmi Cr un ItATrs or any further Inform
nllnn desire write letrtnly to the underslnod|clearly statlnt , yo ir residence with state coun-
ty street an 1 number More rapid return mail
ilellvary will be assurel bv jour enclosing an-
euv eloj e hearing your full addreis

IMPORTANT
Address U llABblTTf ,

ClTVor Mexico Mrxico
fly ordinary letter containing Mrmv Oimra

Issued hy all Yxss Companies Now i ork Hx-

ihance llraftor lostal Note
bppoml 1iiatiitns

By terms of contractthe company must rte
posit the sum ot all prizes lucluled In the
scliemo before selllui a sluule ticket , and re-
ceive the following olllclal I erml-

titrilllHOAft l tertuu certlu thit tht,
linnknt Ionilon at I MezUo In , n prcl tl dt
| oic tie ti c (injuikJs tn vmranltt the ixij-
mentof allvHitt drawnbuthe U laikla litnt'
' AKHs A AH OA STILLO tnttn eitnr

lurt er the Coiiijan ) Is re iulrel to dlstrih-
ut

-

ttriy six per cent of the value ot all the
tickets In prlzesa larger proportion than IsI

liven by any other 1 ottcry
llnally the number ot tckfiU Is llmltel to

10 000 1000 less than are bold by other lotteries
using the same scaemss

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
OOUNOIIj BLUFFS

FOR SAUE AND hTn T +
liltilPrifATJllwi acre of clear Kansas laiTlT-
L'- jartl ) Inn roved ; wilt trade tor n f (XU-

Ktock of dry cools nnd Kr cerles or will tridsBlncrei for JAOM stock ot crocirles Ad lrossj
Uttveutio C, Council IIIuITb la-

10ST
.

Vthj iclnns dull } call look on thaot L uiicll lllufls lhurttdny Amltnlilo i ow ar I It left at the Hue olllco

WVMII1ctnrkihlp Inn urocerj stoic by ?" i-
a> jouiigmati of oxpcrlonce willing to

work Address 111 I , Kw Ilroalwni , toun-
ell lllufls-

NOTICH lf yntt havor il estate or cnatteli
mnof uiilck , list thorn withKorrA Uraj Council lltutls hv ,

IJpOHHI NTlno) st en room house on to irthl
L nvoitio one oljht room ho lis ou oc
end av cnue an ono eight room homo on 1 cMitil
street all lltti l up with all mo Urn convene
icncoa W. W Ullkor 1 carl street
iTUMl HI Nl Iho business" I ouso ttrlj occuti1 He l y • 1 JIcAtco Applj at Wv llttuavenue
"

1 OIt HInNT1 Ipht acre tract of cl oleq
. iaiki 1ml a IJolnlng city she ono orlrrjo < t vlney u Isneivr cltj M irrl I man of-

oxterleuco with (rapes wanted ( lood rotorcmes ri quired Actress , Ice office
I ltsnt Mil I rooms tore it, '• ulto ot rt ems . • *

Jw 1th Hall ndjnunt outsilo cntran •
, 17 i jJltlnlrvlowuve House new , rooms nowlv turn H

lslu ulaoa ] arntoHlioi mi , rioin Auoluti-nonta
-

tlio very best lu tlio city Como ttutl

SCOFOUI CltNahorl stocks of gencrftl
indlso to oxclmuge for goo f irmInn Is and rnsli Invoice fr mi * ojl to it 000.

Ad lress Kerr VUrij , Council ltluirs la-

.TArANriiDTo
.

rout a first class s lit ot
TT rooms furnished lofoiences C. J , llua V-

ojllce Council liluns V

IPOUSI I" IwoRtoven ono Garland nulono
nsfcood nsnow suitable t ir olllca-

or utore Cheap If taken soon litiulrcot 1.it levin Ml llr alway

iANI10 Man mil tinm Tor six d ijsTVIIitlit work Applj at once Co millIllulls knlttlui , viorks
51001 to U 000 j ou cull buj a nlci I ow '

• clean stock ot hnr lware btove and tlndiop
in ono of the best locations In Wstern lown
If jou want rt hardware business noull hopleuselto refer jou to reliable pantos than
know all about our bnsln ss oij s itljtnitory
reasonsfor soiling It will piyjnu toluvoitf-
cnto

-
this Address U fi , lice othco Council

lllutfs
TTIOIl CH VNGI' u o new f room houaoX' to exchange for an Improve 81 are fnruilnw stern oi centrnl low a Keiri Oraj-

nMii wesi siop ruiioivo boon iotJ- Council Hltiirs lnvltos the attention of men
worMng on salarlis mil oilier p rson otimneratomeans totbeircoopcrntliupliuforioeiirlt g
homes In this cltj It Is I fllove 1 that bettor |
terms of j urcliaso mil ere lit cun lo oiroctod I
un lei this plan th iu by lit llII lual action an 1 j
hat a better site nclchborhood nn 1 surroinl- I

lugs cin bu secured th in v purchasing and lm-
pr

- 1

iv liitf ludepeii lontlj uu In i n ir ito districts 1
in tie cltj 0 he un lerslgne will furnish In- I

formation nnd show thopro ertj to nil lnpilr-
crs

- I
Ollleeoi on from ' to8 n week il ly even ¬

ings C M Itos room -OJ Morrinra block tje ,
mlOreonwooladv , |J illtlon 1 asv terms lloises anl lots on H-

it onthlj nnj inenta 1 I. Dobk cor Cross and
Ilazolsts-

7 NTI ntionco stock of (roconos ortl hcneinl nils tint will lnjlco nbout
H neo lu exclmnue for i00 In (, oed Improved
propcrtj near tftfs place I ah in cash AddressjAorrOrav Council lllutfs

WVMTI I ) A girl for general housework
II lvuns 108houtn blxth st-

TJVOttSYII or FxcnntoTlie furniture andL leasonf nOoroora hotel doing a bit bimlncas
In eastern Neb I rice f80W , 1 C00caso bil on-
easj terms or will take Ji In leo real estate
Ad lrcss Kerr X. Oraj Council Hlulls

Improve I roil estate to trano for unlia
proven Omaha or Council IllulTsproperty

Cll Ju Id 0011 Droadway

KSTATF Hougnt and sold ant ex-
change 1 Special attention given to exam

lnatlonottltlei W O Jamas N l 101earlat-

1j
'OUSAIjEorltont Garden Ian 1 with houses

7 byj It Itico lUMalust Co uicil Ulull-

sWANTril At once good first clasi j
A ) i ly olllco S I Maxor

architect room jl Merrlam block Council
lJlutfs

II IB CESAtlBimt IV , IW I> ,

EYE , EAR AND THROAT SURGEON
Defective Mel ni Hnfr ittho lie losabpoilalty

01 VSMIS AUUItATfCV HI SCICOHI )
Pieclil attciilui rIvoi to cl ron o i e irilnlns

ei 11 i in oil or i on us atrectl s u rir i f-
tJoritynf wlitrhar c used b oc it ir lelLCtn i I ru-

r ( Ir ly cur it lo by roper tru tl eut ot If o yei
beitlxt for i n uhlet llol of referoi ees alienti III illo

( al rrh tre ited tvlth sncccsi b ) ni ill after llrtt con
poll ll-

ournci ii in lADWAv ami Maivitiiiit
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BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AM) SUlLIUMI MLNlfaH-

onmS , Opera House Block, Council Illuffs ,
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OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
Corner Main and Uro inway-

COUM Hi HIjUI I S , IOWA
Dealers In f roll n nixl doinestlo exchange

Collections made aud Interest paid on time de-
posits

¬

5J ,

J O PDMUNDSOf T Ii fillUOAIirIrs Jce IretCius It lUNNVtf Cashier

CITIZIlNS' ' state bank ,
ortouNcir iirurmPaid up Capital SiBOooo oosurplus 35ooo oo

Liability to Doposltora 333000 OO-
IilifCTOiigl A Miller , V O Oleason , r r*BhtiLart U V Hart J O lundson Chas itlinnuan Iransact (oueril bunklm , business

I arrest capital und mirplus of any bank lafyurthwestBm Iowa , Interest on time deposits

F. M. ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
ANnilUIIDINaHUlIIllNrPNDINH

Itonms 4 JO an 141 lleo Hull lliif OmutiaNehnnllloomsil an 110 Merrlam Hlock Oonucll
Hlulls lown Corrtspondeuto Solicited

Olionpor Tlinn ICvor
I verythlnL In the hardwiTre line nt Shugart

A Co s lloyn the prices In skates have been cutIn two uud tl e llnest inl largest line In thacity to select from While the skating Is so
good come in an I get a bari itn Uocollett thatevery |3 purchase entltlei the person to a tcliance In tno brand draw Jut , to take plac*Jauuary 16.

S. E. MAXON ,

ArchlteJ and Superintendent.
Room 2B1 , Morrlam Block , _

COUNCIL BLurrs , - IOWA > *sfj
'
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